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TIIK LAND III' VTOUV HOOKS.

A I ovuttlns when the lamp " '";
Around tlio tlio my l'"l ,ltJ,11.
Thry sltnt limnoiuid talk
And dunol play at anything.

Now.Mmiii.yHtll0Bw
All In Hi" dark "0IR 'l"' '

forest HarkmnndllioA, follow
Away Ix'liln'UlHi i.M buck.

wlion iicmii run spy,
I hem In Iho tiltftit.
All In my luintoi'ii camp ' Ho

And play at li'"k Hull I Imvu iriul
'I III III" time to gold lied.

Thoo mo tlio lillU. tlioio nin Hi" nod,
1 hose mo tlm slurry solitudes i

And lliom tlm Hi or liy whiwn In Ink
'I tin routing lloui cninn to drink.
1 see tliu oilier, faraway,
As II In fl relit camp they lit".
And I, llko to an ludliin miiul,
Alnnnd lliolr party piowlcd about.

Hit, w lion my iiursu comes In fur mo,
Homo I across Ilia ,

And gittobod, with biirUwnld looks,
Al my dear land olstoiy lunik

Uohrrt l.ouli Mephniton

mm hiiitk iitiVHN it it I in:
All ltfiorls Autre That tlm President Will

Marry Mis KnUiini.
Tlio lliiilnln Xtwawyn : "Hiimorfi of 1'ro.i-liln-

(Movi'luinl'M engagement lo Mls Kol
Kiitii linvo been traced to Hoiircoss no rollaltlo
at lit loin one reasonalilo doubt of their accu-

racy.
It

'Micro nro furtlier rumors tlmt tlio the
president Intends to maku IiIh homo In

Is
Albany on hit rntlrnmimt from public To.

Wlmtovcr may lie hi Intentions li that
tlio choice el it brlila from among, lltil.

IiiIo'h fair ' fltw, ami especially one to whom
roioroiico li mailo lioro only lit tonus of
lilgbc.it prab-o- , must draw lilm uonror lit
thought ami sentiment to his old homo. In
nmniiim with hi many olil-llm- frlonils, we
oitotul In him our wannest congratulation lty
mill btwt wlshos."

'I'lio Murium; 'J'ttntn,ot tlio tiamo city, fciyH :
ha"l'roiii tlio n liliincti at limit I, nml ll muuiiH

Inillipulnblo, we mo led to Ixillovo thai l'ri'H
hkiiit CtovnlnlHl Mill surromlor bli Iroodom
tolluifrtlr MMs rolioui In .luiio. Tlio lem

luno found Mr. novulniuUilcvldiMlly
unmaiiaoiiblo t'onnort, nnd linx froiitiontly
twtni on tliu m1ut or asklliK for illxnrco.
That Iho liilrproMix.'llo brldo may llnil tlio
proxiili-nl- a iiuiro iaitlo hiibJtH't In tlm curnnitt
uiili el bormaiiy IrlnmlH In HuIIhIo."

In Washington I'fiwlilonl nolainri-ironidilii-
nmirlngo It now. as a for-ulnl- y.

All his IiipiiiN aifo that ho wnulil In
li.ivo Ih'imi ory prompt to ili-n- tlio story et
his inaniaKC, coining In as MmltIua lorm h
It has In tlio last HocU or (till ilnj'K, If Iio bud
not fmly m.ulti up lilt mind on tlm Hiibjix't.
Ho lias kept tlio strrnt mt well Itom nvi'ii
his iuoNtiuliuintnHsso'latos. It IsniulorstotHl
that tlio nKJiKiiieiil look I'lacn ilutlng MKs
rolsom'a last visit to Vnsliliii(nii.

Tho wrililliiL'. it is Miilil, would iHinfthn
uinitt iiiltt t'liarui'lnr ikismIIiIo, ami It was to
bofuiluiniilrod in the Whlto llouso In Juno. no
Thoro will not tm n doon .H)Piins irosoiit,
and It It Is ponalbln tlio time of Its ocutirrom--
will I xi kept KtH'rot until iiflar the enremony.
Mlssl'Vlsom IsiiHKloNt, rollrliiiniidoiislllvo,
nnd lior wislicvs urn tlmt thore Hhatl Ixi no
display. Ill this it Is iindoritlood the pronl el
dent concurs. of

two isits no WASIItNOION.
Ml-- s rolsnm's slt to Washington Inst

prlni! was ns it sohool girl onjoylni; her
Sho Hcvomprtiiifd her mottior, ami

the two vera gmists at the Whlto Hon--

anuiu tonortwolMi days. Thoy wore thcro
again ery cmlotly In the fall, Just lsforo s.ill-Iii- r

for Kuropn. Neither visit occurred tin
tlio rcglilnr society oasoti, and MKs l'oi-hoii-

paniclpntlou In Waslilngtoii noi'lal llfo,
was llmittsl to one Satunlay uflnrnooii

by Miss t'luvohuul III thn liluo (mrlnr, it
which the mnthuriiud daughter nssistod, Mm.
Kolsom Htandlni: next to Miss t'lovo-lam- ),

and Ml-- l'olsom nt
right, tlroxsotl In simiilo whlto

nun's Milling, trimmed with whlto lao
Her tail llguro, with Its .liuio-llkt- i oiiIIIikh
and n certain unlet of manner,

omMl liicoiiieitiblo with Kchnol girl juveii
lllty till It was learned that Wells tsillcfo
nuiiinu-o- a curriculum as thorough as that
of Vass.ir, unit that Miss Polsoni, though
twonty-oii- o In jears, was next to thoyoung-es- t

In n graduating class of hovoii. fluring
Imr days hIio had always n largo r
traitor the president roHtlug on mi easel lu
tier room, nnd the girls In sissing by the
riou door liecnmn familiar with tlio f.tco or
" the gowirnor," as bis ward was accustomed
tot'iill him, oven niter ho tsx-am-o prosidcut.

a iii:ai lift i. m set truvAX.
MKs 1'olsom'n hair Is wilt and brown, of u

Nhadii UtwiH'ii light ami dark. It Is combed
well luck from her lull lorehead nnd loose
wave tendrils fall awny from tholr conhiif-mei- it

against tlio ivory w hltouoss of her face.
Nho has xiolot bluoojes, a well-sliao- nose
nnd mouth, anil a lull round chin. Tho warm
ialornt her complexion contrasts with the

deep red et her lull 111, in which nil her
isilor concentrates Itsoir. Her shoulders are
broad and her bunt and waist et classic

She has linoly moulded hands and
leet, not suinll, but well Hiiltod to her height.
Willi ouo other pupil at Aurora xho shared
the alm of being "the beauty of the is'liool,"
Iho other being Miss Katherlnn Wlllard,ol
Illinois, who was her Intimate trleiul, though
not a follow nonlor, nnd she Is now lit (lur-inaii- y

culthatlng her voice.
Mlssl'olsom has boon with her thore dur-

ing much oftho past winter. Many of the
young ladles haxo llowors pressed In their
illinium lalsilled, " Kroni the Whlto House,"
thuso Isiiug inomontos glcn by her from
the Uxcs of llowen weekly ttent her by the
president frnin h!soonxoratorion there. For
tier graduation last Juno be forwarded n ir
tlculuily lavish supply. On that occasion she
wore whlto and as ouo of her school,
mates doscriUsI her, 'looked more llko a
iroddfss tliQii n woman."

Her student lite has been marked by seri-
ousness and deep religious loelliig. Sho is a
meinlierortho l'rosbylorinn church or
Itullalo. hho was deeply loved by her
teachers, more for her solidity of character
and amiabllilvor dixpoxltirn than for oxcop
tlonally brilliant Intellectual traits, though
her average et M'holarshlp wits good.

Her Find Itoiuaiirx.
Somo yearn ago lu her church seat Miss

Kolroin bocauio acqualntod with Charles
Tiivvnsoud, a sou or wealthy parenbianda
fascinating gallant, who was, bowover, Im-

pulsive, capricious and cliangoablo, both lu
society and liuslnossair.il rs. Mr. Townsond
had tried his talents lu several Holds, but
tired el them rapidly, and seemed never
likely to settle ((own portmitiontly lu any
sphere el lilo. lln was a newspaper re-
porter, a clerk lu a drug store, uu embryo
lawyer and a i all road clerk. Miss 1'olxom
was, as now, a lovely and a lovable girl, and,
Hswho was Iiniiresslonalihs tlio attentions or
Mr. Townsend werons'iiived with pleasing
lervor. Tlio l'olsouis resided In an uupreton-tlou- s

brick house on Niagara Mroet, near
Morgan, and thore her first courtship was
held. An engagement hooii rosulted. Soon
afterward young Townsond concluded to
idiuly theology, nnd, with that object In view
went to Autiurii and attended tlio Trinity-teila- n

Homiuary there. A. b.uikor'silflugh-te- r
there, who possessed the same ((iialltUn

of heart, mind and lace Hint MKs Kolsom
wai noted for, bocame acqualntod with lilm,
and the present bollesoon shattered the ab-
sent Idol of tlio youlh'H adoration.
Ho Dually vrroto a letlor to Kraukio,
In which ho told her, with it lingo
of uorrow, thp.t ho bolieved ho could
never love her as she t'eserved to to loved,
that ho thought ho had proved himself un-
worthy o! her luToctlotiK, ami, In short, that
she had best dismiss him from her mind.
This wasatryluKtlmofur I'raukle, but Hho

promptly wrote uaric. unit sou m siriociiy
satlHiled, and was rather glad to have him ex-

press his vlawa no frankly. That was all
tlioto was or it. This, howevor, was not the
good forluno of the Auburn girl, to whom
Mr, Townsend betamo otigaged. Ho came
to the conclusion that ho was too poor to
marry, and told her ho lit a lotter which she
received whllo making arrangomonU Tor her
bridal clothes. Tho olloct on her was the
opiioslte of what It had boon on Miss Kolsom,
and her lather, who tcolc the lelter front her
hand before the had ronoverod from her
fainting spoil, could hardly be restrained
from Indicting corporal punishment on the
man who had trilled with her all'ectlons.
Frunkle'a llrst lover Is now (he Hav. Chariot
Towiiseud, a popular clergyman of Lauilng-Imr-

who Is married to an estimable lady
and is doing good work in the field In which
he finally chose to upend his life.

Medicinal lialhs m'ght help rheuuiatl urn. it.
Jacobs Oil cures II In every casc.s,

No lengthy advcitlseniBnt U necessary tnln
ter up Dr. oaijo's cautrrn neiiioay, ( i nw

FKVr.lt AND AtUIK.
C. Vreeland, llackensack, N. J., February ,

1835, writes that lie hasboon troubledwItliFevcr
and Ague for over two years. (Hilnlno would
not cure him, though taken In very large doses.
Uy taking live Urandrcth'a l'llls a night ter two
wceki he was restored to perfect belth.

Teething liable nro Instantly rellovcd of pain
when tlio Bums nro bathed with Dr. IUu'
Teething I.ntlon. Price, eonls,

A fact fromoporlonce, Dr. It Ami's Pleasant
Physio eintis constipation In liable or nitullii.
Horn and pIcasanL Price, U cents. apHtnil.tw

Ai Tlir Cannot 1'insliily
Mitknn porous plaster having nnytliliii: llko

thn medicinal finalities (if llunson's, tlm camp
follower of the pharmaceutical piorcs.slon urit-duc-

Ion of worthless plasters, nnd kIvo them
name which icscmhlitn print Hint of the gen-
uine, nhri, Hliau carclesidy spoken, sound llko II,
rnrnvuuiplc, Cheap .loli li druggists wilt niter
V on trash variously styled "Capsicum," "Cnp-tilrln- ,"

Cnpslclno" or "Capucln" plaster,
prefaced sometime with tlio iiaum " lleiilim'a "
or ' llurtnn's. ' Wnrnrncslly iniitlon lliii puli
He against tlio wlinlo trllm of them. Thoy urn
absolutely iiiilnin remedies for disease. Tn
he sum they am cheap, lint plain iniiilln In
cheaper nnd Just as e Mlraclnu. Auk for lien
on, watch the spelling, nnd look for llin'Thrcn

Heal" tradomatk, uiui tlio word "Capelne,"
which It cut In llm centre nl Iho Rcnuluu,

nl'J M.W.N.W

lit Nut lie lleirltcd.
Ilypoctlty U tlm roiiiplliiiont vlcn nays to v u

liiiltiitlnii Is tlm I'liinplltiiiiiil fallum jiays
to success, 'the naino not the rhanicter of
lleimnn'i) Capclun l'lasters N linlt'ttril the

patties, lie lnakn uiui try to sell
planters varlounly called " Capulrln," "Capsb
ciiiii,"" Ciipalvlnii," "Uaiuirlii," phulers, Willi mid
liiotiianlfc! Intention loderelvn. HiiriiunliiKly
mid boldly Is this done that caieless people are
(InnhlleHS soiuetlmen tiegiilled Intoltiiylnit such
articles In place oftho genuine. Happily thn
lililubrr Hint fellow tills vocation ducrcauvs
every year through thn retinal et reputable
dealers to handle the Imitation anodt, mean-
while 1st cautloUK. In the inlildle nt the KUnullio

cut or )ioroincd tlio wont "Capclno," and mi
facecloth Istbo "Throe Penis " tinrteniark.

Ak for llenonn's then examine. Onu Itoiison'a Is
worth a dozen of any other kind.

apldindM.W.tS the
or

HVKCtAL MUTiVXa.

O.snltirrrLi KrrxcTSA Ci'an. Mr. K. II.
Koch, of Allontewn, I'll., wm bedfast vtlth

rhoiimatlsin In thn winter of lss.1.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve lilm. Ho
commenced using dross' Ithemnatlc Utinndy. I

thetlinii ho had iisbiI halt a bottle ho could
leave his bed; when ho had llnlshed the bMtlo

was cured and bus not had a return of the
dlnease since. In his own wonlt, " I teel better In
thin over bulnm 1'ilce (I, by all dniL-ul-t-

lehsjiiufMUAl'

THAT IIACKINO Ctll'dll can lo no quickly
enndby Hhlleh'sCurn. Wo Kiiaraiiteo fu For
nalo tty II. II. Cochrun, llniKKlsl. No-13- North
tjlieeli itreet.

Cnlitltm.
Wo would caution thn Public to beware of

Dciilers oltxrluu Kemp's lUltaiu at less than the
l'ilcc,.'i rents ami II, as oftentimes Iml

tallons orlnlcrlorurtlclcsiinKoliliistlieni'iiuIno
order to enatile them lo sell cheaply. II. JI.

f(S'linin.ilrii;Kl.t, Nn, 117 North tjiiftii Mtmef Is
otiraKeui rer iainc:isier. feaiuple bottle utten
toyourrc. (lIVlHlIAW

VVII.I. Vm MlirFKH wllli lys'pla and
I.lver Complalnir Hhlloh's Vllslljuir Is Kimrnii'
teed to cute you. Knr sale by II. II. Cochran-llrutrKlt-

.No. 137 North (Juecn streeU

tin. ItAssM-- VVniiM Srnur, l'uicly vegetable,
pleasant Intake, wilt expel worms 11 any exist,

puri:allo required alter usIiik. Price, St
cants, by altdrugKlsls. febs.lindVIW.'t V

Thlt Kirlleinitllt Nut (Iter.
Tho rush at II. 11. Cochran, drittfKlst, No. 137

North tjiieen strret, still continues mi neceuiil
iMTMotisittlltcted with Cough, Colds, Asthma,

llmiichltlsand Consumption, toprocliretl tuittlo
Keintt's ILiM.iin for the 'IhriMil uiui l,uiius, 5

which Is sold on n ituamutcc and Is KlvbiR entire
satisfaction. II Is it tditndant Mnilly remedy.
Price (si rants and II. Trial Mr Jrte. ol.Vlil.Vw

CKOI'I', W IIODI'INd (Mll'dll and llmnchllls
linniedliitely rellovedby .shlloh s Cure I or rale
by II. II. Cochran, DrtiKKlst, No. 1.W North qucun
Klnet,

AN I l'Kltsd.N.
'Hie mofit unfortunate person lit ttie vtorld Is

one nllllcted Wtli lek heailiu he, but they will A
he relieved at once by nslnir llr. Leslie's sjmcIs1
Prescription. JH1I uiivertisemeiii lu auelher
column. (0

Sllll.tllfS CtlltK will immedlatelv lelleve
Croup, VV honplni; coiikIi and bronchitis, for
sain by II 11 cochnn, linigglst. No. 137 North
CjueenstleeU

tttte nf my children, nulil about nine visirs
old, had a very bad troin herhead and
iio-- e of a thick, xellowtsh lu.itter.and was Krnff-lii-

siirio. We had two dllleienl phvslclans a
prescribe lorher.but wlthoutbenellt. We tried
Kly's Cicam lUlm, mid much to our surprise In
three days thorn wasa marked Immovomeut
We tnutiuurd using the llaliil and lu it short
time the discharge was apparently cured. O, A.
Caiy, Coming, N. 1 .

I, ikk ell upon troubled waters Is 1 tale's Honey
nrilnrutitiuiidnmlTur. l"Ike'sT(silhaehe limps
cure In ouemluiite. apt lw(le(Hl,tw

SHII. Oil's (.OUOII and Cousumptlnu Curn la
oold by us on a Kuaraulee. 11 cures Ceusumii-tlun- .

KnrMile by II. II. Cochran, Itrugglst, No.
li) North yuccn street.

CiiLtiii' Ltauld Itecf Tnuie Impart drunKth
tnbeby n id mlud. 'Jile noothrr. or ilruucl-ts- .

nl'J lHdlMtilAW

HKOVVN'S HOUSKIIOI.lt l'ANACKA.
Is thomosiotreetlve Pain ticstroyerln the world.
Will 11.01 surely iiiilckun the blood whelher

lntenuilly on.applled externally, and
thereby more certainly KKI.IKVK PAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than any other jsiln
alleviator, and II ti warranted doublu Ihe
etrenglh of any similar preparation

It euros nam In tlio Hide. Il.ick or IftfVVArfll-- US.P--

Throat, Kiieumatlsm, Toolluicliu and A 1.1
ACHKS, and Is The Ureal Kellev

HKOVVN'S HOUSEHOLD PAN AC
be In every family. A Utaspoonliil of iho I

tn 11 tumbler et hrl water sweetened
ferred.l taken at Ixxltluie. will HHKA
COl.ll. rtitnitsa iHjtUe.

ni3.lydSI,W.ASw

CATAHHH CliltKll, hiulthand sweet lueath
secured, by Shlloh's Catarrh Heitiedy, Price !i
celllH. Naal Injector free, ter Hide by 11,11.
Cochr.ui, llrugghit, No. UJ Norlh Oureu street.

rorlamehark, sldu or client, use Hhllch's Por-
ous Plasttrr, Price 'ill cuts. Kor sale by II. 11,

Cixhntu, HruKKlst,No. 1JJ North Oiicon nil let,

MOTHKHSI ilOTIIKKSII MOTHKHSIII
Are you disturbed at night and brokenot your

rust by a sick child miiiertng and crylni; with
the excruciating pulu of cutting teulht It so,
oat onro Hint get a bottle of Mrs. INSI.OVV'S
OOTIU.SU S Villi P. II will relieve the poor

little Batterer Immediately slepend upon 11;
there U no mistake about It, There Is nei a
mother on earth who has overused It, who will
not til II you at once that 11 will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic II
li perfectly sale to use In all cased, and pleasant
til the tHjitu, and U the proscription of onu of the
oldejt and Itesl female physicians In the United
Slates. Sold everywhere. IS tenia a bottle

UUUVKUIES,

SI'Kt'IAL Ll'.NTKN (100 DS.
coilllsli, large fat, Juicy mack-

erel, smoked halibut, canned salmon, now crop
olives, lliiesl table oil, Hihul dressing, luiistaid
and pickles, bananas, oranges and apples, ll y
our nun selected old (lev, Java, Mocha and llu
pel tat Itlo Codec, they speak fur themselves,
very good ntlJ(c. Itrgalus, 3 and I It et Klce
for V.V.; 3 tt. g(sMl prunes, V.'iC.i elegant light
Syrup, so. lsir iuait; canned corn, se.; 10 B. kit
lallnuckurel,.'nk', Pleiwe call or send your eiders,

OKI). VV'lANT,
auglyd No. 1U West King Htleet,

cuiui' family okookky.
"Aire not la cat.

Jlut tut loliit."
A now andselccled assortment nt lloston. Oat-

meal, Monitor, lllni.'er, Pietrel, llliui Point
Oyster, Family and Water Crackers, Sou, cottrc.
Tea, Luuinn, Lady's ringers, Midgets,
Hllle-Nll- Cocoa, Penn, Vanilla, and Milk

Crystal. (Jrahain and tllnger Wafers.
AlsoularguiiiiantltynrrtnuSMOKKllSALMON,
Hullbiil, lloneless CihIIIsIi, Kusstan Satdlues,'
Kit No. 1 Mackerel, rino Mackerel 3forRo.,
Housed Murkerel, Salmon, Lobsters, and Hoyer's
Oysters, Holland, Portland and Scotch Herring
and llliutor.

Tbo Dost Ohoosod In the Olty.
Colvin's 1'nixi Voik County lluckwhoul.aiid a

full llnuot Kiesh Uiocerlesal
CHARLES MAONAY'S

Clioico Family Grocery and Cheese Hmporiuia,

lt and 1I7NOHTH OUKKN UTKKhT,
Ijinc.ister, I'o.

tloods dullvored free tn all parts el the city
ami environs. Telephone Connection. H'isuid

AT BUKHK'H.

California Apricots.
Those Apricots are vers line and snldatWo.

for 3 n. , or quart rail, 'they ute delicious as a
t.ililo desert,

Table Peaches, 15o. aio. hud 2"o. a can.
Pie Peaches, Inc. lor ipiail cju.
lllurkberrles, 1'ic a can.
Mi aw berries, 13c, a can.

resh Apples, sc. a can.
1I0NKVI IIONKYI

Fine Comb Honey, pound frames 13 rents a
pound.

FIATUUKS FOIt HALK.
Having dlsitosed of our llranrh tltore. Chest

nut and Mary streets, we have tun pair of Coun-
ter Scales, one Show Case, one Cothiy Mill, Co-
llar Hope, Kef i Igoralnr, ttcel Cutter, etc., which
we will sell cheap, al

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINQ STREET.

LANCAiJTKli.PX.
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MKDlCAIs

pA.UKKH'8 TONIC.

FUOFIT FOR EVKItl'BOPY.
Tarker's Tonlo kept In a honso Is a entlnel to

keep Hlckness oiiU I'sod dlscreolly It keeps Iho
blotKl pure, and the stimuli h, liver and kidneys
til working (inter, Couglis mid cold 4 vanish lu-

tein II. It build tip llm health,
"I nell largo (iiantlllcs or Parker's 'lonln In

tnyilnii; stout. Aiming my customers, u doc-lit-

li'isls-e- pnscrllilni: li lor tlm Itasl two
Jems, He was nearly dead himself, and tried
et el y remedy knOMii In his plolcsslon, without
any lellef. Alter ho )w used four lintlles nl
Parker's 'renin tin Is'gau tn grow In flush, nun
the Iniprovcniclil In tils heallli was iilisoliiti'ly
hoiiiIiiiIiiI. lie now reriimineiids It toeverj.
one." .1. K, IIaiiiicw, (,'iiliiinei Ave, l'huriiincy,
inTtienly-iiliitliStii- t,l'hlcngn. III,

PARKERs" TONIO.
Il'mpilisl by lllsiot A Co.. N. Y.

Hnl ii uy mi iigliUts I n hirunbottleHnttlnn
Dollar, iiprllinM.l'lh

"pA I IK KITH

HAIR BALSAM
to

popular favorite ter dressing llm hair,
w lieu gray ami piovniillng llaliil-rui- Tor

It cleanses thctctdp, stops tlm hall falling,
Is Bine to please.

fie. and tl sires nt Dnntglsts.
HmM.ThAw

AYKITH Tllil.S.

Constipation
a unlverfiil and most troiihlosome disorder.

Itemises llc.uliiclie, Mental Depression, Impairs
Sluhtiind Ibairtng, ilostroys the Apiwtlte.

mid, tthen lengeniitliiiirst, cansi-- s Knlarieinent
tlm lloweld, and Piles. Cointlpatlotl Is

spcisllly cured by Ajer Pills.
Koranmnlieyot months I was troubled with

(,'osllvcnrss. In eoinnsiioneeol which IsuITered
from l.ossol ApiH'tlte, liyipnpsla. mid a dlFitr-dcri-

liver. My eyes also troubled me. I was
rmpcllcd tn wear it shade over Ihein.mid, Hi
times, was unable to hear nxposnin tn tniiHjIlit.

wasentlrcly

CURED BY USING
threoltores nl AVer's Pills. 1 have hesitation

tirnnminrliii' this lnedlclno tn be the I en- -

tliarllceveriiisilo.-.laine- s Krcles, Poland, Dliln.
1 siitrenst iriuu cimsiipaiinn, ami, ennse

iiiently, from llcwlarhe, lnatijusllon, and Piles,
lor years. AVer's Pills, which 1 took at the siik
Kestlen el a trleiul, bavonlven mo elTectiuil If
lluf. I couiuienced taklnfr this remedy two
months ntto, nnd am now free from Constipation,
the removal of which has caused my other
troubles todl-appea- r, and greatly Improved my
general health. VV. Keelcr, Aluheiat, Mass. A

Isuirercd fioiii Coiistlpntlou, which assumed
such un ohstlnitle form thai 1 fealed 11 would
cause astniipiiKO of the ttowi Is. Two boxes nl
Aycr's Pitt enied me, completely. II. Ilurke,
Much, Me.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared 1V llr. .1. C. Ayer.t Co, Lowell, Jlass.
Mold by all llrugclsts and Healers til Medicine

uiirlflln.M

Hop pi.A.srniw A
pain, iimthn and stimulate the tired

muscles, and wonderfully strengthen weak-ptrt-

All the valuable medicinal virtues of
fresh I lops combined w Ith llu rgiiuil y Pitch and
Camilla luisain. Applied tn Itickucho, Sciatica,
lthoumatUin, Crick, Mtltches, Mldeache, litdiiey
Atfectlons, toru Chest, or any of the various
lulns and weiikuesiiesso couimen. Instant relief
s given, cures itysisipsiaitntl i,iver lrouuies

wltbnul Internal dosing Sold every wnere. iin.,fortl(. Mulled Kir price. 1101 1M.A1TKII
CO., boston, Mass. (I)

HOP PI.AK'ri'fltM.
each, f for It.co, any dnig store. HOP

1'IiASTKIlH are irep.ired froin the comiilele
Vlrtuesof lions. combined with lluraiindv Pitch
and Canada ltalsum. Superior to ull others e

they an Instantly and cure speedily. If
you urn troubled with any kind of soreness ap-
ply one of these pl.isleis and experience their
K'Nithlng, stimulating mid ntrenclhenlngetteet.

wonderful cure for pile In the small of the
bark. iV-.- , 3 for Jl.ot every whore. HOP

lloston. by mall If
(.)

HOI 1'I.ASTKItS.
A KAMOLS STKKNCTIIKNKH.

House wives, shop Kills hikI saleawonien all
suilet more or s fiem Weak Huclt and Slde-Beh-

Nothlni; ulfords mirli Instant lellef as a
HOP PLASTI.lt nppllod over airecled part
Pains and aches of all kludsaie driven out and
the parts made overand strengthened. Ask ter

HOI' l'LASTKItniado from liurKunily Pitch,
Citnad.t ltalsain and the vlttues of fresh Hoiih.
hold livery where. S.V, i for ll.ue. .Send to HOI'
PLAhTKH COMPANV. lloston. ror circular. 0

Al'TKIl ALIjOTUKHH KAIL, CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
Sil.NOItTII KIKTKKNTII STHKKT, tllelowL'al-lowbl- ll

htnel, rlilladelplita.)
31 YKAHS' i:PKItlKNCK. (Inaranteed toenro
the atlllctisl and unfortunate w Ith Purely Vege-
table Medicines. Hook on siu'clal dlHoues free ;
send for It. Advice free and sllirtly coutldun-tt.it- .

Otttcu hours, II it. 111, to 2 p. 111 , 7 p. 111. to 10
p. 111. Treatment by Mull. mlljilAw

ATAItlUI ll.VY-FKVK-c
ELY'S CREAM BALM

IS WORTH $1,000
TO AXY MAX, WOMAX (HI (Ull hl,

surrKKiNti most

CATARRH.
A. K. NKWMAN.Orallllg, Mich.

A particle Is applied tn each nnstltl and Is
agicuahlo to uo. Price 30 cunts by mall oraldruggists. Send for circular.

Hill) 111 Kilt, Hiugglsts, Owego, N.V.
lulyaiyeod&lvw

--tuitK uuAiiAN'rr.Kn.

RUPTURE.
euro guaranteed by lilt. .1. It. MAY Kit.

unopenilloii or delay from busi-
ness; testisl by huiulridsof eities. Main ottlce.
Ml AHL'tl St'., I'HII.A. semi for Circular.

DlL ii.vi.sr.N,
OO'lCKs AMI DKim STO UK,

1,.'sON. sih St., Phllad'o..
Keglstered PhysUiau and tlruduaio Jetforson(loll,.,,., fiKiiTiHti 1,1 enrti itlt llliirtil HLO, nil
Nervous lilioaies; also Pi Ivato Disease et either
box, with purely vegeiiimu lemenies

till. HAI.SKN'S (iOl.tlKN PKKIODIU I'll. I. S
lire Sale, Certain and Ktlectual. tl box, bond
forrlrcular. 15ml N. S I'll ST., Philadelphia.

Treatment by Mall,

rtoitN ui:.M()Vi;n.

VICTOKIA CORN UEHOVKK.
VVatranted to eradicate completely nud tn it

stunt time, the liiosl obdurate corns, hard or
soil, without pain, hold by tieo. W. Hull, Chas.
A. Locher. tloliu U. Kauiliuaii, llr. VVm. l

ll.TFiev, I'll is. .1, Shnlmyer, and nt
Hf.Cll'lOLII'S IIKIHI HTOKK,

declllyd No 401 WeslOruugu SI.

IIUIIUKFtlltMSIII.SII (IIHIIIN.

TUST IlKUIUVKI)

A LAKUKI.OTOF

HOBNAIL GLOBES
VV hlchwewlll sell iilil els eiicn,

foveii Dlitorenl Colors,

CUYttTAL, OI.IVK,
AJlKTIUbT CAN AHY,

UKKKN.HLUK.
And AMllKll.

THEFIN'KSTLOTOF

Globes, Lamps and Chandeliera
IN LANCASTKU.

'lheUUNand IIOMK LAM Pare the best Lamp
tn the markeL

CALL AND HKK AT

JOMP. SOHAUM&SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANUASTKK. PA.

II IA' AM) f.fOIMIK.V.

niun OKl.Kim.VTKD

" nOUQURr AND ' OLD ANCHOR"
PUUKKYKWHISKIRS

Aro rich In flavor, snfl and pleasant to Iho taste.
l'CKHln Quality, are excellent stimulants, und
they aund without a rival lu the market. Hold
at all the leading lintels and by Druggists. Ask
form HUMPIIKKVAMAlPllN.

Sole Pioprlelnni,
lanlSMhnd 401 N. Sd St., Philadelphia, P.

jyrADElKA AND SHKHKY WlNriT
AT

Mgart's Old Wine Store
H. E SUYMAKER, Aqent,

KiUuiunea 17 4. No. a Kavt Kib btuct.
lebU-t-

VLUTHHtU.

UKOKH A MUTTON.B Iff

Spring and Summer

CLOTHING a

-- AT-

BURGER &STJTT0FS. Ar

We can show one nt Iho host storks of Heady.
Made Clothing lu the Mute and guarantee our
Prices Very l,ow.

Kindness Huiu at is. t. tin, III and 112. "
rino I tress Hulls at Hi, 111 and 115.
Compare our gissla and prices with other

houses and be convinced that this Is the place
buy.

All Iho Nowesland llest Htylesof Plnco Hoods
C'lHtom.Work, which we will make up In the

licit Mylo. rtt KiiaraiitiHid,
A lull l.lnonn (tilths' and Children's Clothing

Gents' Furnishim; Goods,

BURGER & SUTTON,
Merebaot Tailors and Clothiers,

No. 24 Centre Square,
L&MCA8TKU. PA.

M YKIIH A KATUVON.

TWO WAYS
or lioiNti

BUSINESS !

Fair Way and an Unfair Way.
What we want I to do business tn a lair way.

No mini ('presentation, no sham prices, amino
tnul work. All people want to buy cheap, bill
some attention should be paid toquallly and
work.

OUR SUITS,
At 1is.n1. ttnoo, in on, tit.oo, into, 11200,111.01,

t Id 00 and f S.U0, are all bargains

OUR OWN MAKE,
point of great Importance, fnrln these days

thein urn very row good Home-mad- Clothing
made, and that Is cause for so much complaint

SPBIM OVERCOATS
In n variety of styles, ranging In price trnin

i;.(i to tls i.

YOUTHS' SUITS !

At all prices, as low us anywhere else.

BOYS' SUITS,
all styles and prices, strong and Stout, for hard
wear.

ClIII.DKKN'.t SUITS,
In Kngllsh Checks and Small Plaids, tn Norrolk
lacket Suits, Mierl Pants.

MK.Vd SKPAKATK PANTS
Iroui ll.'n tn f (O. In light and dark colors.

We are Pioneers lu the Clothing Kuslnes,
nnd won't stand aside tl Low Prices give us
the lead.

MYERS & Mil,
I.rtnllnR Lancaster Tailors,

NO, 12 BAST KINO STREET,
I.ANCASTKK, PA.

man imoTiiKiiH

STARTLING FACTS !

BUT TRUE.
-T-HAT-

HIRSH & BROTHER
SKI. I. TIIK

Cheapest Clothing,

Best Made Clothing,

Most Durable Clothing

KVK.K8KKV IN LANCASTKU.

All the Clothing sold by them Is Manufactured
by them. 'Iheyaie

WKLI. SKWKD. WKLL TIIIMMKD AN
S'IYLlSIII. MtllK.

THOSE BOY'S SUITS

Al KTe. and Ml 00 ate going fast and only a few I
nin lull, 'theyare oulvonu el the many

llaigaliw otfored In ,

Men's Olothing,
4k

Boy's Clothing,

Child ron's Olothing

--AND-

GEMTS' FUiNISHINGS,
--AT-

HIRSH & BROTHER'S

Oiu'-l'rii'- o C'lollilnp; House,

COUNtCK NOKTI1 (JUKKN BTUKKT AND

CKNTKK HUUAItK.

(fUJl.

T 11. MARTIN, ---
WHOI.KSlI.il AMD RKTilL UIIUI1 IM

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
Yakd i No. til .North Water and Prince

StreeU, above Uunon, Ijincaster. nJ-ly-

OAUMdAHDNKKS it JKI'TKHIKS.

GOAL DEALERS.
Orrios: No. i) North Queen street, and No.

Ull North Prince streeU
Virion; NnrUi t'rlnco street, near Heading

Depot.
I.ANCJASTKi:, I'A.

anglVtld

cOAK

M. V. B. COHO.
No. 330 NOItTH WATKll ST., Lancaster, l'a

Wholesale and Koltttl Dealer In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection with .the....Telenhono Kxchamre.u.. ........r.....:i...Yard and otttcu nil. iMI nilllTIl VVATK.K

S1KKKT feb'islvd

sTOKAQK

Ann
COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.

DAN1KL UAYKU,
decS-ly- No. lflWit Chestnut a trueL

VLUVKa Attn

Z. RUOADS, JEWKLKK.

JEWELRY

triremes.

In oalllrig attontlon to our otTorlnga In thla line, the publlo arotnvttod to
oloso and orltloal ozamlnntlon of the goods whloh we bollovo we can fairly

olalra aroorafltnndnrdoqtial toany over otTorotl In the InrgoRt otttoa of our
land, and we ask comparison of prlcoa, knowing that ours nro lower for the
flno goods oflorod than the ruling of prlcoa olaowhoro.

Our Stock Diamonds la largo, and we will mnko up from those
any style of work doalrod. ,

All the Nawoat Pattorna of Ladles' Wear always In Btook, and Birth
Month Btonoa of the whole oalondor can be had promptly. Tho Goma

Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Bapphlro. Topaz, Opal and Pearl always on hand,
and set to order. OH Paintings, Marblo and Bronzo Statuary, and Mualoal
Boxes, always cheerfully Bhownby our attendants. Evorybedy Is lnvltod to
call and be shown through our stock.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
NO. 4 WEST KING STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

VAKHtAtlK

I

WOHIla.

which sold al MOST

TO
rOKtl T

Works,
EAST KING

O. lIKHIt,

A MfyiTOTHATAMVAYH WJNH.

HONEST WORK ! HONEST PRICES !

Philip Doersonfs Old Reliable Carriage Works
126 and 128 EAST KING STREET,

(NKAltl.Y OPP03ITK TIIK 1IOTKL), PA.

None But Fint-Cla- ss Mechanics Employed. A 1 Material, and That Only, Used

IPIUCKSTOUUITTHKTIMKS. AM. W011K

BUGGIES, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vohlolos of Doacriptlon Order.
A rnll 1. Inn of Vehicles In Stock, nrenarodoupcclallv fnrthoSprlnir Trade. A l.arirnand Varied

Assortment of HKCONU-- I) VVOUlt ON HAND
I'KICKM.

PARTICCLAU ATTENTION
vjrtllvo its a call and the work,

TIIK PLACK.

Philip Doersom's Old
NOS. 126 and 128

IKIVHKFV IIS Ibll

M. A. KIKl'I'Klt,

A TTENTIOX
A New Firm I New

(AT AN Ol.ll

NO. 40 EAST
(Opposite mo

will

PAID
whotlior purchase not,

INt OtlOIM.

ALDUS

I.KOl'AIll)

Bvrory Built to

AN

examine

w
I

Goods I - New Prices I

A Line of ! Stoves !

Wo are agent! for the FULLKIt .V WAUKKN S. V.) STO VKS and It A
rlor to none in thn market.

Tho"8PLKNI)ll IlKATKlfhastiroven
ers, and Is guaranteed to give more jauuclon on testfuel than any heater In use. The mortis of
Ihe" WAKKKN "and " DIAMOND " Ktuigcs are admitted by all who know them. Wo have also n
full stock of Heaters, Cook Stoves and Ranges or various styles and prices, and have given careful
attention tn our selection or SUM M Kit COOK STO VKS, both for LVxit Oil and llasolinc, so that our
stock contains the be if, the tnfrst, and most eeoiioMfrul offered tn the public.

Also Cooking Utensils et Hon, Copper, Tin and tlranlto Ware.nnd keep on hand n full assort-
ment of thu iulual Improved conveniences which make the duties of a pleasant
pastime.

Articles et Tin, Copper or Sheet Iron, of special designs or patterns, made to order on short
notice.

Uepslrlng promptly and neatlydono. Special attention given tn K1TT1NO
andSTKAM UOOt'lNO ami SPOHTINH, and astock of the latest Improved Uas
Hxtures, Washs stands, Haiti-Tub- Witter-Clo-ets- , and all pertaining to the business, constantly
on hand.

KIEFFER
KO. 40 EAST KING

HATH,

ur.iirc IN NOTHINGT
MAN

AND ART

llKASONAlll.K

KEPAIMNU.

Reliable Carriage

I.ANCABTKK,

UUAUANTKKI).

PMTONS,
Promptly

JIOUSEKEKPEUS

Complete Housefurnishing Goods
CO.'sTfroy,

housekeeping

PLUMItlNtJ.OAS
IIKATINU.TIN

STREET,

IilKKAYOl'NO

Something for Your Personal Interest 1

It Is to every young man's Interest to diess himself In such a manner as will become hint. There
Is no other part el his dress that will so much change his appearance us his Hit. If the Hat Is not
the proper one to suit his lace, build nnd goncial uppi.ir.nice, no matter how finely ho may be
dresvd In other particulars, ho does not look well.

STAUFFKK X CO. TIIK I.KAltl.Ml HATTKK3 OF LANCASTKK, make a speclilty or the
Now est and Most Correct Styles et

SILK, STIFF AND SOFT HATS.
Particular CAro Is taken tn show customers only Hiose which are the newest anil look the best

on them. When we do this we aid our nun Intel t, us well as that of our customers.
Only plnco In Lancaster where the oilglnal lloston Light Weight Heautlcsnnd the pretty Now

Yotk " Knox " Huts can be had.

w.

me vorj
over visit for

navu been ny
and

STREET,

Itself

HERR,
LANOASTER, PENN'A.

marSllnid.tw

JtV.

linADKD

HI King St.. 11

yniiuui n, oui also
man nog to go ktiiiiula tuct. was el

!

D. STAUFFER CO..
No3. nnd XI North Quocu Street, Idincaster, l'n.

IXHVKANUK VOMVANY.

IKK COMPANY.

GO AROUND THERE
VVhon a hound shall howl at the gate.

In the dusk et the dawning day,
A soul that Is weary of life

u ay. 4 noii.
The letter received from an agent et the Noithwestorn contains nn idea :

AUKNCt OF TIIK MUTUAL LIFK INSUUANOK COMPANV
u. N.

3 lite junior o the neeuy isitutmem:
llKiuSm: Some Mutual Lire agent vcryklndly sent innncopyof In you

nollco inv little letter to my policy holders.
treatment, oniv cuies aiiacks et

1 mnsiriiliy enjoyeti nappy way in
your torinoto

phobia. Atiatlei: iiiusi bitten n
Asmyeficula In ouostlon states, as tt

i
!

tn

11K1NH !

Agent.
April

It a

J.IVK

silently

Kkv.volhs.

which

rusieur nyuro- -advice rusteiir

tinned et attacks your Heading ugunt, Kohmt Holmes. So Iff am sutt'erlng from the
bile of a mad dog. ho be that animal In iiuestlon.

Common law requires the owner of a mad dog to supniess It and pill nut of the wny. Mr.
Is your lawful agent, find tbeiotoio duty tosuppiess him and put him out

et the way. truly, O. N. Uevnolph.
thore ate indications that enmotliliig has lilting Mr. Itevnolds, we nro willing

tn iidmlL There are symptoms In which virulent mailer tructlllus and u grow Hi, unknown
to the body In which tl originated.

History also recounts peculiar back action For lnslancorttho Klchmond Odicri er Hays :

"A carpet-bagge- r was recently bitten by a copper-hea- d snuko. 'the C. It. continues to
otttco unit draw two salaries. The hiiuke died."

l'rot. recounts ncaso tn which n dog, bitten by a supposed mhld animal, began lu n few
days to cat up Iho carpet and chow the chair legs, this In three disturbing
the peace of the neighborhood, while the dog thai did the biting lived to a respectable old age,

'taking Mr, Keyuolds' own uduilsslou lli'il he has bitten und the tact
he at once began to chew the Minimi's hurptus and gnaw the leccts. and e must art Ivo

at the conclusion that ho has Intensified the oiiginul virus, and thul"jtier disturbing iho neigh,
' for a brief season, be will be houul el no mole, while the oilgliiulcanluo will wug his

tall with satisfaction.
Donnt lososlghlot thonuotatloii nt the headof this column, however; by follow lug out

suggestion It contains, Mr, It, uiiyget I tit et his tioiiblesome adversary.
Ue around there und how I.

ituvar.vuuniHHiNU uuuds.

HIUK'H UAKl'KT HALTs
CARPETS ! CARPETS

UKOPKNINU OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now prepared to show the trade the Largest and liesl Selected Line el Carpets ever er,

hll.lledln this city, WILTONS, VKLVKTS, all the Trading Makes of HO III AND TAl'Ks I'KY
IIUUSSKLS.TIIItKK-PLY-, and Cotton Chain F.XTtlA MUPKKS. and all quallllus et IN.
UltAlNCAKPKTS, DAMASK and VKNKTIAN CAKPKTS. KAU and OAKPhTS or our
own manufacture a speciality. Special Attention paid to the Maiiulaclurenf CUSTOM
Also. LIueotlllLCl.OlllS, ftUllS, WINDOW all Allt-.H-, COVKUI.ICTH, Ac.l

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Onr. West KlnR and

me a in 1 ma, .to.

rNDKSTHUCTIlll.K

NOCUACKINO, NO PKK.LIN1I. NO IILISTKIt
IJSlj.

Wo have a system or graining kw woou thut
lint, tn the near luture. take the place o the

old system on an newui, .iiri.,.,,...,
lollovv! Total, ubolltlon 01 a painted pound,
work, sliced and cleanliness to working tt.
beauty and transparency et lliilsh.auioolbnoin
an. lie. unit tnu t'uiiaiiiiiiv ri'ruiviiiu". v.1,.1, looah us hard wood bv (bestuie ineth
ods U the nearest appmach tn
natural wood that has yet discovered. Call
and see samples. UUT11KIK JthON,

bole Agents for Lancaster County.
House Painting and Uralnlnj Kin porlnin, corner

of Chestnut and Nevtn streets.
Always a large stock of Mantles on baud.
Telephone connections.
mri-3m- d

lie

yott or OON'T

STREET.
IJ71ydw

STAND.)

KING
(jour iiousn.)

Stoves
NtlL'S.lnfo- -

lie thocholco of all economical housekoep- -

&

VAl'S,

RIQIIT

(ieiieral Hast Orange
LiM'ABTEit, Pa., '.', k

wnicn am somowuai. pnrxied

lor inuimeiii.
written only as result along con.

&
SI

INHUUANUK

AND HOWL.

Shall pais
following Mutual

NOKTHWKSTKKN

yourlastlssuo
circular

ter

series mini
then must

It
Holmes Itiniislbuyour

Yours
That strong been

teaches

results.
hold

Pasteur
dog died weeks, alter

been then contacting
that fund
horbood

the

CHAIN
CAItl'KTH.

mil

(1HAIN1NO.

,in.lil 01

This process
been

Water Ste., Lancaster, Pa.

f "lAliti AT HKKIAKT'H OLD WINK
KJ hlitltK

MSTON'S EXTRACT OP BEEP,
rtNUT 1K TB WOKLD.

Katalillshea, 17SS.

H.E.8LAYMAKEn,AQT.,
InldT-tl- No. 'it least King Blreet.

T IIIH I'Al'ICU IH VKINTHD WITH

INK
Manufactured by

t v TtminHTAsOO..
matlMyd Xtl ana Utr BUm VWlailpW,

nuraun mvrmm,
sv

I Sira tMVi tu.t.. maaa . --. &u
0U and lbso a. m., and tmCtiIist llllliiriiTtllerjo.antSratJr,

l:oo and loffl) a. tn., aud lists uo, VSmSm

RKADINO A COUlMniA. KAU.HOAlt
ANl I.RRANOM ANII

I.ANCAHTKU JOINT UNKK.H,
On and after HUNOAY, NtlVXMHKiltui W

TiiAina i,mix KKAiunuror L'oliindtlA and lancastor at 7.1ift,m., lt,(
noon and (LIU p. m.ror Oiiarryvlllo at 7.15 . tn. and MO p. n.ror Chlcklea at 7,l a. in. nnd tUO p, ni.

TKAIN8 I.KAVK COLUUI11A
ror Heading at 7..10 s, in ., ll and J.I0 ju m.ror at l'j.Uand .lop. nt.

TKAIN8 I.RAVKOUAKHYVIbl.Rror I.anciistor al t.a and 7.15 . m. and t t.ror Kosdlnit at n. a. tn. andi.Si n. ra,ror iMilianon atun p. m.
KINO 8TKKT(JtnCMtor,). ... . i,k, n. i,i.via.,,niiti ji.sw p. ill.ror IjCtmnon at 6.40 a. in., 1 2, to and MM n, tn,ror SITU! i0."1 'a "t and 8.W p. to.

ror ItoadliiR at 7.W a. in, IX.Viud JUKI p. in.ror lailmnon at 0.47 a. m., MM and 5 (M p. ui.f or guarry vlllo al 9.U a, tn .ai and H.W p. m
I.KAVK I.K.IIAN11N.ror l.ancaster at 7.'20 a. tn lwu and 7J0 p. m.rorgiiarryvtlloat7r2un,in.

BtlNOATTkAlNSt.

TUA1NS I.KAVK KKAD1NU
ror l.ancAster at 7.70 ft. m, and 1.00 p. tn.ror tjuarryvlllo at 4.00 p. m.

TKAIN3 I.KAVK QUAKItTVILt.K
ror Lancaster, lobanon and Heading t 7.10 a.m

TRAINS LKAVK K1NU ST. ( 1 jtneaster,)
ror Heading and Lebanon at 8.08 a. in. and S.V

p.m.ror Clnarryvlllo at B:M p. tn.
TltAlNH LKAVK 1MUNCE8T. (tJincasler,)ror Heading and Lebanon and 8.10 a. tn. and 4.04

p. in.
TKA1NS LKAVK LKHANON.ror Lancaster at 7:43 a. in. and S:41 p. in.rorguarryvllloat3 43n.nl.ror connection at Columbia, Marletta Jnnc-tlo- n,

tJincastor Junction, Manhelm, Heading
and Lebanon, see time tables at all stations.

A. II. WILSON. Superintendent,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILItOAD H0II13I).
Likoabtc and letva

and an Ivo at Philadelphia a follows t

Lea vo Leave
VVKSTJVAKl). Philadelphia. Lancaster.

Pacific Kxprosst... mat p. in. 1:3.1 a, m.
News Kxpressf...., 4:.Ton.m. a. m.
Wnv Passemrors... 4:30 a, in. ejo a. tn,
Mall train via ML Joy, 1.11)11 m. o:il a. in.
no. Alan intini... via Columbia n a. in.
Niagara Kxpiiiss...., 7:10 a. in. n.Vlo. in.
Hanover Acconi.... via Columbia niS a. in.
rast Llnnt ll:.vta.in. 2:00 p. in.
Frederick Accom... via Columbia 2:10 p. in.
Lancaster Acconi... Via ML Joy. 2.5l p. in.
llarrlsbiirg Acconi. z.iap. m. p. tn.
Columbia Accom... 410 p.m.; 7:ai p. m.
llarrlsburi; Kxnress 6:40 p in, 7:40 p. m.
Chicago and Cln. Kr.. 8..VI p. Ill, p. in.
western ciprosst.... p. m. 12.10 s, ni.

Leavo Arrive at
KASTWAKI). fjincaster, Phlla.

Phlla. Kinross) 3 45 a. m. 4:4.1 a. tu.
Vast Llnef r.nr, a. in. 6:2.1 a, nt.
llarrlsbiirg Express.. 8:10 a.m. a. m.
Lancaster Accom ar B :& a. m. vlaMUoy
Colitiiibla Accom tut) a. in. Il:t5a. m.
Seashore Kxpress WAS p. in-- . 3:i.i p. m.
Johnstown Accom... 'i (O ii. m. p. in.
Sunday Mull p in, M.1i. ui.
Hav hxnrosst 4i.Mt.in. G M ii. m.
HarrlsburK Accom C'45 p. m, 9:15 p. m.

The Ijxnca-ste- r Accommodation leaves Harris.
burg al 8:10 p. in. and arrives at Lancaster at 9:34
p. in.

Tho Marietta Accommodation leaves Colum
bla at 6:40 a. in. and roaches Marietta at CM. Also,
leaves Columbia at 11:4.1 a. in. and 2.4.1 p. in
reaching Marietta at 12:01 and 2.M. Leaves
Marietta at 3.03 p. tn. and arrives at Columbia c.

t also, leaves nl K:3.1and arrives at s.so.
Tho York Acconimodatton leaves Marietta at

7:10 and arrives at Lnncastcr nt 8:00 connecting
with llarrisburg KxpressatH-ioa- . m.

Tbo Frederick Accommodation, west, connect-
ing at Lancaster with Fast Lino, west, at 2:10
p. in., will run through to Frederick.

Tho Frederick Accommodation, east, leaves
Columbia at ltrib and reaches Lancaster at l'iil
p. in

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara Kx press lit Sf.M a. in..

'lit run mruugn u iiunuver, uany, uxuupb auit- -
dav.

t . .n... nM .!...,., fhen a.M. .iii-- wrnni .,ii RMUuay,
will slnn at Downtmrtown. Co.itesvllle. Partes.
tin rip. ML Juv. Kllzabethtown ana Mldaiotowtt,

tl'hoonlj trains which rnn dally. On Sunday
ho Mall train wast runs by way of Columbia.

DZ.A88WAKX.

IOH MARTIN.H

ilNPALL
Housekeepers In want of nny articles to He.

furnish will do well to remember that we have
always on hand n full ltno et

CHINA, GLASS,

--AND-

QUEENSWARE.

'n open to day n now line of

Engl Printed Toilet Sets

-I- N-

NEW DESIGNS & SHAPES.

The Host In the Market for the Money, Don't
fall In see tlicm lioforo purchasing.

ri i n nr .1

10MM1I
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKU, t'A.

MAOHIXMMT.

MAlJMNKKY,Aa

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Itaprovea

KNGINKS-TrMt- io, PorUUe et Mmuj.
Mew or Becona-ll&n- a

DOH.KBS, WATEU TANKS, 8BPARATOIOL

Uiobiws or Uarint Wets inch asflonaaa
kept In Machine Shops.

OAU OK OR ADPIBSS,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKa-5- 37 NORTH tUWMtT- - mtmrnrnwf,

LAOMM,A. tHw
IT

.."Inoji.-o- u fnitrATIOir l'AVK. . t

li No ronuir A9Bould entr Uito Ihi4

deactSoly. o pr.V.nt ZA oS1
rnnnm of lntrue4m"'V",. in iHIKH ttunlNMM COl

K "t advantage to every man nhtUfwl
". Ml,?Jtt.llltichbuli hablUaitd Uilf(r

seeoiinn. which will ITo laenuw4 WMf)
nnd succcm. KsseulU to It inimiat 4W IM
farmer, MrcMnloasatMrti mmmmw

run Vnico'rn.p B&fiSBsk.
.
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